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"I Try to Put Myself in Their 
Place,'' Says Famous Ten or, 
"and Never Take It fm 
Granted That They Know 
Less Than I Do"-Popular
izing "Lieder" Classics with 
English Translations. 

T
HE memory of an interesting inciden : 

observed at the John McCorma~k 
·recital, a week ago Sunday~ was. still 
fresh in the mind of the m~ervi.ewer 

h he called on the distmguished 
w en · F'ftn 
Irish tenor at his apartment m a I l 

Avenue Hotel, one afternoon last week. . 
A party of four young people had sat 

. the row in front of the MusiCAL 
TMERICA man at the recital. The~e wer~ 

iris and two men . They sat m rap 
~'ft~!tion through the Beethoven number 
and the first group of ~ongs; th~n cam~ . 
the encores, .one of whiC;h wa~ . M_othe 
Machree." It was sung m an Inimitable 
and irresistible manner. One off t~he 

oung men in that party -cast a u r JVe 
ylance at his companion an<l; b!ushed 
~way a tear-McCormack's smgmg of 
the song had reached ~is heart. . . 

Thus the first questiOn of the mtei-
. a s "How do you weave the spell viewer w , , ?" 

over your audience. -
"The secret lies in the per sonal"equa

tion" replied Mr. McCormack. ~ try 
to p~t myself in the place of my audien~~· 
I feel I am one of t hem and no~ a It 
better than any one of them. It IS o~ly 
by accident that I h appen to have a VOJ~e 
and to be able to sing. I ~ever ta~e It 
for granted that the pubhc as repre
sented by my audience know.s less than I 
do. This talk about educatJ~g .the pub
lic as to what kind of music 1t shou~d 
or should not like annoys me. Th~re I S 
no use in trying to force any particular 
kind of music down the throats ?f the 
public. Give them the kind ~f music they 
like. I ·always learn somethmg from my 
audiences. 

First Appeal to the Heart 

" I endeavor to make my appe:;I to the 
hearts of my audience, not to their heads. 
If I can touch the heart, I am sure to 
reach the head in time, and soon enough 
too. h' . 

"Why do I sing almost everyt mg. m 
English? Because t~is i~ an Enghsh 
speaking country and If I smg a .song by 
a German or French compose! m Eng
lish my audience understands It and ap
preciates it. As a matter of fact where 
does a ballad end and a lied begin. At 
least one half of the popularity of the 
popular ballad of the day lies in the 
words, after which comes the melody. If 

No More Sore Chins 
Get a Williams' 

Soft Rubber Chin Rest 
The Williams' Patent Chin Rest 
has at last overcome the problem 
of bruised and troublesome chins. 
This rest being made of pure India 
rubber is both soft and flexible, 
which allows freedom of motion, 
without friction, thus removing the 
cause of sore chins. The Williams' 
Solid Comfort Chin Rest also re
quires much less pressure to hold 
the violin in position, is light, and 
very comfortable. 

What Noted Violinists Say : 
Prof. 0. S. Sevcek- " It is an excellen t 
idea, as i t is not heavy as ronny othel's nm1 
more comfortable to bold." 
Katllleen Parlow - "! think It is splen
did so comfortable, nnd will nt last solve 
the' really Important question for violinist. 
of bruised cbfns ." 

Jf your dealer cannot 8UP11lY you wri t e ·11 s. 
Price, $1.25 po8tpah1. 

The R. S. Williams & SonsCo., Limited 
145 Yonge St., Toronto. 

John McCormack and His Concert Party in the Dining Car of the Oriental 
Limited. At Table, in Background : Left, Manager Charles L . Wagner. 
Right, Mr. McCormack. In Foreground: Left, Edwin Schneide:r, Accom
panist; Right, Donald McBeath, Violinist 

the many beautiful songs of Schubert 
and Schumann were sung to English 
speaking people in English they would 
become popular in the best sense of the 
term. 

"For example, the first song in the 
second group on my program, a week 
ago Sunday, "The Singer's Consolation" 
by Schumann, has the sort of words that 
appeal and .a perfectly beautiful melo?Y· 
It is the kind of a German song which 
would become popular with English 
speaking people in this country if sung 
oftener in English. It is one of a num
ber in the Max Heinrich edition which 
has some wonderful translations by Alice 
Matullah. As a rule I am obliged to 
sing Italian arias and songs in Italian 
because there are no good translations. 
' Art in Ballad Singing 

"To my mind it requires just a~ much 
art to sing a ballad properly as It does 
to sing a great aria. I have given as 
much careful study to the fo lk songs I 
have introduced in my programs as I 
have to what are considered much more 
pretentious compositions. I have just 
come across some new melodies in fo lk 
song style to which I will set words and 
some of these I will br ing out next 
season. 

" I r emember I used to be excessively 
nervous when I sang in concert but I 
cured myself of that. An old chap said 
to me once, 'There isn't a man in your 
audience who wouldn't be up where you 
are if he could sing a s you can, so why 
be nervous about it?' I thought it out 
and the more I thought about it the more 

simple it seemed to be, so ~ made up ~y 
mind t hat facing my audi_ence was hll:e 
meeting a lot of old fnends, and 1t 
worked. I am not nervous any more. 

"I find my audience sympathetic. 
Why? Because I assume that attitude 
toward them. My attitude is one of ap
preciation. It pleases me if I please them 
and I appreciate their applause.. I re
member my first appearan ce m San 
Francisco. It seemed a s though every 
one in the audience was 'from Missouri' 
and I had to 'show them.' By the time 
I finished there was the greatest en
thusiasm." 

Feathered Vocal Artistry 

At this point little Gwendolyn, the 
youngest of the two charming McCor
mack children, came in followed by Mrs. 
McCormack and Cyril, the boy of eight, 

. and announced it was time for tea. The 
hearty mountain canary, a Christmas 
gift to Cyril, and now a :i:ival of the 
tenor in the McCormack household for 
.vocal honors, began an exhibition of 
'perfect vocal art,' according to Mr. Mc
Cormack and the interview was at an 
end. 

If t he war continues Mr. McCormack 
and his family will take a place in the 
country near New York for the Sum
mer. Mr. McCor mack is exceedingly 
fond of tennis and will pra ctically live 
out of doors after the close of his tour. 
He will have sung in more than ninety 
concerts this season and will have cov
ered the country thoroughly, having had 
three and four return engagements in 
some cities. D. L. L. 
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Do you realize how much time is lost 
hunting for your music? 

Dont let your music become torn, worn vnd 
dusty; don't search everywhere for the selee
tion you want. Keep each piece perfect and 
find it instantly by filing it in a 
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Sheet Music, Albums, Player Rolls and Phono 
graph Records. $17.00 up. Small month ly pay 
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American Singer Makes Profound 
Impression in Debut Before 

Rubinstein Club 
By presenting Marcella Craft in its 

Waldorf-Astoria musicale of February 
20 the Rubinstein Club stole another 
march on other New York organizations 
in the matter of giving the Metropolis 
first hearings of American singers with 
fame won in Europe. This spirit of 
recognition for native musicians was em
bod ied in a brief talk by Mrs. W. R 
Chapman, president, who declared: 

" I .want to stand up for artists made
in-America and especially those taught 
in America. We honor Miss Craft for 
the fame she has won abroad, and we are 
glad to have singers without a Metropol
itan Opera House label, or without any 
opera house label, a s long as they are 
good artists. Twenty-eight years ago 
the Rubinstein introduced an American 
artist a s its first soloist (Maud Morgan, 
then a slip of a girl), and I trust the 
club will continue to do so after I'm gone. 
Our April concert program will be made 
up entirely of American wo1·ks, many of 
them dedicated to the club. I would like 
to see American composers represented 
in the Made-in-America exposition." 

Absolute was the success of Miss · 
Craft .in this New York debut. The im
portance of brains as an a sset of a 
singer finds a perfect exemplificatin in 
the artistry of Miss Craft, who, using 
the voice as a vehicle, goes to the very 
heart of human feeling in her interpreta
tions. Such was her exposition of four 

. of Madama Butter·fly's arias-the en
trance, the "Un bel di" and the song and 
farewell to the baby. In concert cos
tume and with but the aid of improvised 
footlights to illumine her fleeting facial 
expression, she delivered these arias so 
graphically as to make her hearers vis
ualize the scenes as they are enacted in 
the opera. Admirable in another vein 
was her delivery of four old airs in 
Italian. Her group of American songs 
included " June" by her friend, Mrs. H. 
H. A. Bel\ch, who was in the a udience. 
A splendid achievement was her singing 
of Woodman's "My Heart I s a Lute." ~ 

Further excellent offerings were the 
Saint-Saens Rondo Capriccioso of Val
entina Crespi, t.he young violinisj;, _and 
her artistically played set of pieces, with 
an added "Liebesfreud" of Kreisler. 
Richard Epstein was her able accom
panist. Vivian Gosnell, bass-baritone, 
and Bidkar Leete, pianist, a lso provided 
effective numbers. K. S. C. 

As a result of his success at the "Mo
ments Musicales" on Friday, February 
5, Umberto Sorrentino, the Italian tenor, 
has been engaged to sing at a concert at 
the Hotel Astor, New York, on February 
20; at two private musicales in New 
York, on February 23 and 27, the latter 
being at the home of Pierre Tartoni, the 
French painter. 
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A gro•; p cf n ine excellent study a nd r ecital num 
bers r angi ng fr om th ird to sixth grade in diffi
culty. 

Momento Capriccioso 
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